
cease -,or sing once more,
ftydn've snug for me;

leti in i bsore

""fOte ise c

I pb e nativ grac
flet iyi 4iai oil to

nuty ol..ys oniongata
-Astho'you'ddt itfall:?

.Wty touch solight*T you'dbettrfa.-
Not to e atriijgat all.

by toss-yoir.bea'd?ei.ioll jrl e eso.
As tho' you're faintingfast.?

Why heaves yourbreastu affected sighs,
That seems to; be your last.

0! what a cdilhge!in h'e is roifkt
Of Bnarding Shobil-ihe 6oon..So great a dhangeg Inever thonght,
Could.: ave-been wrought'sooon.-

.There seems no musicinithdt vole,
Which once I loved to Iear;

It caanot ma.lie me noiv rejoice,
Or shed ihe feeling tear.

0! could I hear you sing again,
As once foisun. old

When list'ning. niuteeach thrilling st la
Stnk deep into ysoul.

Iow would my fondly doating heart
Drink in the extatic lay.

I'd bid all treach'rous doubts depart,
And trust my soul a .

Bit O! that timen is-'past and gone,
fNo longer now you seem.

The child of nature-loneL one-

Who wins frm6n all-estcem.

Then Fanny cease, or sing once more,

. As oft you've sung for me;
Why can't you sing. as once before?
From affectation free. QUIZ.

Edgefield. Oct. 5.-

-MICELLANEOUS.
Fiom the New Genessee Farmer

COMF-REY.
PRICKLY CoatFRY.-[Symphyfum oji

cinale-] If allis (rue that has offlate been
published respecting this plant~iI promises
to become a very-mportant acquisition to
our agriculturalpr6ducts; not only as food
for cattle. but for man.. It was first no-

ticed as an agricultui-alplavi- in London's
gardener's Magas- .

.

G -

s whe ii was-tried, by
a number of cultivators. .Cattle- -of every
kind are.saidito-berohd of it and Mr.
Grani.thinkis an acre might be made to

produce thirty ronsof- een. fodder in one

vear. The plnat is of easy .'propagation
iytseeds or roots;itiis also of greet duira
bilttv, and if once established, would pro-
bakuly continue to. produce crops for many
year's; anmd. in that point of view, it would
e.--mi to bie a vatluable plant fur the cotta-
ger who keeps .a Cow. In the spring of
last year;-there appeared in the Kneene
Seninel a-letter frotm the- Rev. E. Rich,
of Troy..New Haunpushire, recommendina
the cu ltivaiiou -of comufrey for itsfolla'ge as
fodder fur stock. He observes, "it will
probably ,eprove -one of the best ai'id
cbyapest artteles =of healthful diet now
known; not outdone by the potato or ludi-
an corn!" :He then details some experi-
*ments in the -preparation and use of the
rootsas food, by drying and gri ding, then
boiling as porritige, &c.; and says ho.
foudi' very beneficia'l for colds and other
diseases of the lunugs and bowels. Hie :ad
vises mixing of a third of-comfrey meal'
with wheat or Iudiat, for -porridge, pud--

--dinigs,girdis~eakes. &c. Shouuld the taste,
be in any degree unpleasant; as is often
thie casegyjthanesv .things.sany ngree atie
cozidimen~ts can. be added. The letter
further states, that the ro.>ts are to be dug
once in two years, and that they will yield
at the rata~ofrnotde than two ~thonsand bu
shels p ere1 and the two cuttings
of the ioes in one season, give at tho rate
of six tons of(hay yer neren-.T

In ant article onthtithject iniie Ports-
mouth.Ja,Ini(Novetnmbr theleditor,
after eiri !ti -thbe letter of Mr. Rieb,
eta tea tha; r~e oinh of that town
planted a be lif comfr'ey is his gsrden, last
spuig, halflagrol square, the plants eerin
ros 6fmeen inches distant.

. Thboy scarce-

4ery-diy; bur od cutting the plans in Sep.
teinbertihe product, when dried, was 225

- porinds. .He has no doubi but that next
season wiin he roots become well set,

-the ined will yield, at least, two.cuttings of
twenty-Gy~e pounds each or at the rate of

* abou~t 8. tons per acre- Mr. Robinson
* ayehis stock of ttrl descriptions eat it
* freely, iand he thinks this plant~will prove

a vlossit--acqufiiion foor agriculture.
Co ieyircallenf a r alive~ of Siberia,

btiwiybe regarded as -itdigeneus-to
'ciairy it belonigs to the 'order Bar.
og0 which consists ofpiat not renierk

abe br ukerufor anintoas qualtities.
The lianIs eatn he found Ifiahnost eye-
righiborhood, and it will be aus -eay

4.--eiia t to try experimeents with it.-

TACT ANDkTALENT -

* .Tarem is sasmethiug, buttactis every;
th ntrai is-serious, sober, grave atni
-resp aTt is all: that-and more too

It i~ts irvn sense but it is the life
f~.ilI I~itt foiseisie, tbe quick

ear,.the j tfen-sel and
ihisaivelg toutilsI1 eife'terof
all ifddcIes-tfie' rem #toalpuacids.
is esfu in soliiud6, fo rfdos ad'
wasy4tatg the world.; Ii is useful topeiei,
for it aBhDs him abis ways through- the

Tadeiight-43 I t kWstsrbdto-w do-
iti.t Talent. m.akes; a man respctablem.,
T~ict.ill make a man repecte& 'Ttilent'
is wealth-idt.%sradY dulejFfdr all,
the practical purposes of life, Tidt carries
it against- Taleit th to one- Take them
to the theat an,.-'aid talent shall pioduce
you a tragedy that.will) live long enough to

condemned,. while Tact keeps the-house
in a roar' night after nigh, with its suc

cessful farces. Take' them to the Bar;
Talent speaks learhedly aid'iiically Tact
.triumphangly. -Talent- i n esflie world
wonder that it getion no'"fasterTaatex-
cites astonishmeut that, it i son ofast
and the secret is, that it hias no weight to

carry,.it makes no false steps, it hits the
rig-t nail on the head, it loses no time it'
takes all hints, and by kee ing its eye on
the weather-cock is ready.to take advan"age of every wind that blows... Takethem iIto the Church;Taleit may obtain
a lving-Tact will make .6ne, ,Talent
Convinces-Tact converts.: Talent -is d
honor to the profesion-.Tai gains honor
frm the profession. -Take themto Court
alet feels sits weiht-Tc finds its

way.-alent commands,T-act is obeyed.Taettu'islifored ith approbation-Tartis blssed Kwzth preferment. Place them
in the1 ni Taleut -has ibe:rear of-the
ho? . 108's hea- aitf its otes
T'aket iffde np~yin ael is fit-
tedforet- I haknack of slippintitplace 'with,as'eet6ileiiee. .ngibblinessof. movemnenta adillfad :11iiniiniiatesitself into the 'poet. 'Rstnsto know
every tbig without 4ainingay hig.-
Talent -is tertainly a fine thing to talk
about, a veiry.goodnn be proud of, a
very glorious.eminene tgoqok downfrorn;but Tact i useful p.o-pable,;applicahle,alwaysi'iv, alytys 1etiiways market-
ablei'theTalent of Talents, the-avail-
abeness of resources rhe'applicability of
power, the eye of disdrimination theright
hand iof-italle..Moic'ofTrt.
kemedg for Caicr.the cure for this

awful'disease *hich- so.often outreaches
ibe skill ndepergoef thebest-physi.
cians, lia' btei th Ybobiy of a thousand
charlatans. A 'receipt which lias:Ceen
successful i wo instances. the oni-Atimes
in fa i irtue has beeutesid by
Americas idescribed by thi. fd Span.
iards in:Lpuisiaa ttisssinp~Iyhey'olif
of an egg mi'd svli sialt as long a'sit will
recieve it,: in. the form of a-salve is
applied..to the-''cancer twice-daily.. We
have lately heard of another successful trial
in a family inr Caddo parish, Louisiana.
Southern Reformer.

WVepuiblished the above.valuable receipt
some -months ago, and'are informed by a
worthy nld. gentleman, who wasinduced
to: make trial of its efficacy; that a free
application of the prepaariotitoa formi-
dable looking cancer on his face efected a

perfet -cure.-Wheeling Pazette.
From HRvana -V 6have'recieved fromi'

our Havana correspondent a long letter
to which we alluded-yerteiday. in .which,
he tri numphantly refutes the charges ofneg&
lect and indiference on the part of-our
Government and. its officers, in reference.
to the..Americau citizens- who. have been.
krrateennd imorisoned iobe:aland-of
Cuba. He assures us that our. Uonsul at

Havana, Gen, Campholl, received fulland
frequent instructions to take the nost en-

erjei measures to procure the release of
all Americans in prison, and that that
officer spared no pains to effect his-purpose.
N. 0. Tropic.

Thre Rev. M. G ay. :Superintendant
of the Methodist, Episicopal Missiot' ini
Oregon, and his lady,-arrivedl at the Sand
wich Islatnds on the 24th of April .in Mi
ship:Lansanne, in good health. A ship
was at'tho-island, boutnd to Columbia-ri-
Ver on'-lidard of which Mr and Mrs. Grny
embarked, and they pro'bably arrived at
the mission station in Oregon aboutthe
close of Maj..

Mafil . Robbery-The mail between
Salisibury and Cheraw has been robbed a
fewy days since, or $700. A stage driver
by the tiameofConirad Festerman,.orFe-
-senden, bas beetn arrested, and after' exam-
ination was bound over to trial at the nex:
term of the United States Coart. in the gown
of Raleigh.-Lincolnlon (N. C.) Courter.

Maine -The glorious result of the elec-
tions-in Maine is fully known, and it is as
follows:' The democi-atie candidate for
Governor is'elected by 10,801 votes over
his wh-ig competitor. And 4.60 ovyer all,
whigs and abolitioniste. The state Senate
will consist of 28 democrats &.3.whigs. Inthi House the democrati 'will have 2 to 1wvhmg. Of seven memhbers of Congrs
mho-whigs hdve sle fd'o e n~d emeocrats four, no choice in' two dtistriets, ow-.ing to divisions in the 'dersocratic -ranks:
but 'as they are' two stronig democratic die.tricts.. on anotiter trial the democratic rtimr-did ate cannot' fail to be elecedi-AugustdCon'stitutionalits .

Gettng .bamp.-A -fellow, who Wtisfloating down the Mississi'ppi on a mattress
half undertwater. h'ailed a stenteboat thatwas passing with, "Hlallo, Captain: gotany
room in. that shell o' yourn? I've got the
fever and agun just enough- to shake-m-
toe nails off. I've heen out here tbese'itreedays and the doctor told me it might en
danger my health if i got damp!'l'mntotalarmed myself, but '.must 'follow that
doctor's order~' rrmg~t if. will raise a tre-
meudlour, fusstwhen'L~and(" This-argo.-
ment prevailed~ with-the humane captaibud lie was-taken od'iondto dry.

Temperant~e Abroad-A letter fron~J~p.her ' Silesia, 16i'ihe Cologrie Gazeue
declares that the Temperance Sdeieries are~aining 'grouod si rapidly inr that I'ountrythat -no such thing as a drunkenm'niseverseen.

.

-
.

AnNged datepk There is a' colored manx
ii tim employ (i house'in this city, .w~aose
grandfather dtod last supnmer, itvUKj'. andQ~ueeni cQfatYsaged one hkmdted adtitryears -! I-i radtintherdied initheuam&counmy,:sged onse~added ad u;yas
presentinig cses ofkidgy. ne :easynzo
mace., :The.old vabainidd o'dsteeth.;
ands capital-. tomdguirah. very' last.:
Qaniapy -county.:beat- that'-Richmond
Star.' -

Ch He940M
Fenale.seuiiendnrye

H11S'1nsiitadtich w illIbiE aop-ei)ed u e(n.
Lad extens'ie scale'j- 4 M-RS. & H

MOISE on Tulsdva the.d ol'fltober; at thti
airy and domnidioTs r sileden fo'rmerlyO-F2cy
pied iy ths la't6Madame Prud'honime, Hiid
sonustreet.~ north erthe C itaddi, And two doors
Westo' Moeting'st:, Well kioiwn as orie f'tie,most'stildbrious ibeoations in the cliy. Nod.. pitie*s
Will be spaied in procuringihe most carpetent
and efficieii:Assistants, anad Professors will be
enployed to lectdre upon, and. illustrate'the
Sciences, as a complete Clhemiical add Philo-
so hical Apparatus Will be furnished.
Every hranch.coniprising a complete.course

of Engfish Will betanglit.
Also, French. Spanish, Italian. Vocal ari

.Instrummntal Music on -the' Harp: Piaho and
IGuitar, Drawing, Paitiinga'nd Daning.-
'Young Ladies will be received: is bodiders.
1hv'hse studies, moralsaind deportmenL will be
under.the'iimmediate superintendence' of'.Mrs.
Mois'e....- ..

A- careful Dire'ctress will pre'Ade over tie
Durniiitoriesi'nd Lnuidry'and every effort will
be nade tb ruiaer iais Institution 'equal to a.n:
inijle-Thitial -States.
Thosewho have :completed their -English

serlibli'stic, rourse, and desire to perfiet them-
selves in Music. or the Languages. wih lie r.
ceived as Parlor Boarders, and have the b3inefit
Of the bdst Professors.

For Englisb,.fron $ to $15 00
French, SPintili nud Italian, each 10 00
Music on the Piano, 20 00

-"" 'Guitir: - --

Drawing and Painting -

-Dancing. -

-B-atiding, inbluding ligit and fuel. 50.'00
Papilsentered for the whole te-rn, will'ber

ceived at a less price than hy' fhe singleql rter
Cliarlestod, So. Ca., Shit.-1st, 4t144.

uEFERENcEs
His -Excellency, Genrgei V. Crawford,
H on. John P. King,.
Hon. Andrew J Miller,
Hon. John W. Wilde,
Col.Wui., Guin"i,
Robert F. Poe, Esq.,
John Bones. Esq.,
Rev. C. S. Dodd, Augusta.
DrC W, Stokes;'. C amburg.
Dr. James 11. Grffin,
F. H. Elmore. Esq.,*
Win. Dearing, Esq. Clar ston.-
A: Gr Ross Esq.,
iugh' Rose Banks Esq.,

-Sep..11 --- -4t 33

OSavannah Republican and Edgefinid d

-vestiser,[will please copy one a week for four
weeks.

WARE-HOUSE~
AND

Conmission Rusiness.
HAIM UILG,.S. .7

T H~Subscribers have connected. them
3 selves in- the .WARE-HUUSE AND

COMM[ON.BU*INESS, at the old-stand 0
G. WALtKER, under.the firm of
WAL KE R. & PEARSON.,.

They would beg leave to offer theii servides
to their friends and the public generally. -in the
transaction of-a ConstissioN BUsNErss, in al
its branches.' -Whey are prepared to atiend tr
the Sale, Stoiag' "and' Shlieng of Codon..Ba
con, Flour.id otier Produce: lecciviing ana
Fbrwarding Gooais purclasing to order' ic. Ar
They feel assnred Irom the favorable locatior
of-their A'are.Hnuse, well known t.he' itb'
lic as the WATERPROOF WARE IIOUSE
and for it4 many advantages in point oflocatin1
and from the long. experience of M r. Walkeiinr

Alio~ohjLi~p~ 1jLdv~te is',pei
a atenton tteale b

from their detelmiation to devote their undi
vided attention to the business. they Will be
able to give general satisfaction.
: Their charges will be for sIlling cotton25cents
peibale; for ship ping do,121 cents; for selling all
otherpr*duice2.4per uent.; 25 cents pet jnck.
age for receiving and forwarding-Merchiandise
No comamission will he chargod or custuomere
for the purchasing - of goods. H aving a fine
Whntf attached to -our Ware House., t
Wharfage will be echarged on Cottona 3onsignied
to our care, either for sale. or to be shipped' tc
Savammhel or Charleston. Liberal adyices oi1
produce consigned to us. will be mado wheai
desired.'

*. We- pledge oturselves not to speculate inom
purchase one bale of Cotton, but devote an uin-
divided attenlion ton the interest ofouir customers
which w'e hope wvill insure us a liberal patron-
age.

Yours, Respectiiy,
.. WALKER'& PEARSON..

G.-WALKER.-
1. La PEARSON.

I 'avail myself of the present-occasion th'e
turn my thaaiks to my frieiids and patrons fot
their liberal sup~port during thie past four yearsi
and I assure them I properly appreciate..thenr
kindness and confidence.; and in return will
use my best personal ef'orts to protect tiiui
intetest when'confided to Walker & Peaison,
for wchom I woulduisicit'your confidence and
support.-

Yours, Respectfully,
G. WALKELu

September 4. tf . 32i
GENERAL (COMMISSION )IUSINE$iS'~AT.TUE'
Water Proof, aned 1o Uistk

HA2JBR{E& C
U .&-,.TH E Subscribers still continue atthe.absovu

stanid. to RECEIVE and sroESELL 0l
sHIP,-'
Cotton, Floor, Blacour,'&

RacEettE Ann- FOnwaRD-

Purchnse OODS 10 order, &. &w.9
"Produce semat to hsm with inustructisius as~t<

itsdisposal, shall.liW'ioiurm~ attended to,~ani
ordisii every'listanlentrictlyjobeyd.
Feeling 'gratmafuil for past fivors, thiey respect

fuly solicit a continuance of:ihe samie
; - H. L. JF.FFERS & .CO.

Hambtirg August 24. 1844 ' 6m ''1'3.

ra 'HE annual courso of Lectures in thlis In
I stitution, will commience on.Monday, 11tl

oft November .'

,Aatomg-George M. Newton, M. D
Sugery-P Fi Evea N. D)..
Inttut.and.Practice of Medcine-L D Ford

Phsiolgy: and:Pathological Anatomy-L.~A
DugasM..:l; .9i

Mateie.Medicarand..Theraputica-I.P Garvin,
-M. D.
Oteris--J. A.,EVe, M. D.-. .-

C3Aemisry-a.Pharmacy-Alexander Medans,

Demontrator of 4Aa:om-H. F Campbell
M. D.-
-Clihtealtectures: will be.deliv.eredatth~e
Cty Hospital swhichf as under the chargeof the

EFesfrr.othe Jualeoset n'. ,$k0 .00
3Mfriulatioantdbtak~nsnuc.,h!a ~40500J
PratieaftSt~sdageh bnhrfionce4Qrat0.
!Sufficaoperitsonsawtbeprorndgau
itously; wheatbw leioresthe.:classT-tt
-.:GoitJbdatdn# jPtgtld~ the cit fro
$12 to $15 pdfihD & 4

:oG.; ~NWTaON~Yaa
Sep.11 33 .K2 it

'I NTH.J LOIMON ?I44~
Curry & Cper, D

B. .S. Miler ment
tam rry, Declaration

-e .. at- - ai Forei; AttackH enr Cast'ei mei-
Jared E Groce,- b Dearatin

e;..- :+ i Foreign Attach m~
The Saine.- P
Curry &Caver -Declaration te

isn- poreaigg. otac f
The Same. ment - . ht
WilliainCurry, Dicia'do a

The Sain'e.-- to
JaredE.' Grcer cDedsaon
The same. aid -z-V" ttaci ul

Benjamin S. Miller. -,~ w wi b4
Curry& Caver, q,
John W2Carter ment
B. W. Groce, Dilari - ed

vs. 3 Foreign Attah. fa
The'Same- meri.
1W. Cury, - batiofsI

vs. in Foreign iack'
The Same. -

J. A. Hibler, ..Declaration -s
s . 31in Foreian Attads-

HlirauirN..Wilson Agei . ment.
[srael.Bond, foi the use Decleatti et

of the'samb,. VS. in Fireijn Atick el

The Santi. . ment o--

F . H E. Plinffs in thedabove cass, having
.: this day filed bhebr declaratidti iri myint

fire and .tie. defendanta ahavingi noa.wifeor at- ti
torney. k nown to-be-within the State, on; l9m.
a copy of said Aeclaratio'n,.with.n iule to pleqd. t3
cat be served : It is 4rtfered,.~thaa tph atie. r
rendant'do lead.. to thetiaid deiaration, willi
a year Uiian d ayfironthe Wtblichio'difiu't
ordei, &rfinal and-.absoiute jndgimetfillbe g
awarded against them. -.ai

GEO. -PPE: cre . P.t
Clerk's OfficeNov. i.6 4.3. ly 42 _ bl

Allum...Spring PiJl6
For the Cure of Dyspia Scrofslits and si

- Lver:isese,. , ,,... *1'

HESE PILLi a're ;rpeired 01K
I S.-L Cam'phell...rom the,.wa'eribof

the highly celebratedMieraLSprings in
Roclh bridge c'oin' Virgiuia, called the te
Alum iprings.
-These Pills, like-the ivater ffem which i

they. ari prepired, de h diuretiepr'omof- o

ingi the secretion of urii'esd l abltirafiv i
inercaitiug the seretioi of tie la aul al
system g0nerally,'arid particilarly udthe
liver.. They act gently,,.bat e alfleuy
upon the bowels, alter two or thraelaysi
useof them, producingcopious-dar.bil-
lious evacuation. -*

: They also efect aAtirinihatioi t the
-surface, incesing the p rsh ratio'iherdd
fore. tiley are a. great purifier-of the blood ,A
and equaliser..of the. 6i'b'iatIin'.. 3 li
pill is equal to. a coro'ddiasso :b a b
ter. Thaef shld b etaken:before. each: -
meal, and from six-tolteoorst.welve'should i
be takgD in the crifrseof each -day for i c

fortnight.-and then oti7t themfor: ihe sarmai6
period. For the'enre of the alovdises!.
es, perseverance in the use-ofthes Pili,
is all.important;'iad ifiheg are persever-
inglyrused, every alternate fortnight,.a cute
may taore certainly he expectedt.is.anun: p

der any other trenerik gheretofore. dsco-: ej

vered, .except frorn the use of.tho-wategr ta
from whichthey are prpared, either byan ft

They very spedily eni-e diarrhbas,<il
tended with acidity of the stomach, id
are i-very useful, r.emedyfpo the summer
bowel complaint. ii children. as Alo for
ex pellikigIworms 'roniebildren,, rom- oue t(
to four should he given in three equal por-. w

tions each day, to a child tunder.sixsyeers; b,
according to age. -When given to children,
they should be- powdered anid mixed With C

syrup;''h~ese Pills tare easily taken, Jha'
inc no nuseous Inlste. are perfectly safe c

in tall catses, whore iitiive fever droes nor al
exist; anid do not aicke~n persons whjile using he
them. S. R. CAMPBsLL. ci
For sale by J.. I. T stIeTSo,.Edgeaeld

Couut House, South Caroliuav f~ -3

-To thaoseCandi4Aeni
WH o honestlyddbt th's tenthiot-the'B~ran
drethian System, We would entreat.

them to ponder wel~-ipou-thefllowing fac:
The:Fuoo~taken'itto the atomnaijis convert

ed-auto 'blood.: which Jital: treamr- flowilg.
through alithe tamificatio~nsof:thie system; notg
oly impartaistrength- and 'cintines -life.but
acually createsiforanas.unadhtiids up-eciranti.~
therefore, is pure and-healthy-the body. wvhi~lgh
is formed..fronic aidmsotd~yti blood-i$
cannot-b&idiseuaidi iBut ifihersrbe ina'nyr it
of the body ariy efi'eetioin,,suellthido
eved .a' bruiseg ahebl6hd circalatinglhiosghj
tapart.-takes upitoptirdimat~rs fram GIelr
alafl'ection lands care~titlh'a
temr. This Lisithercause oAerof euliiq
torperson ofc ibitlilit
use; no medicind;:thsasnttget~nt*ui

cu atin systd iand~chibkde l A

ad lifieaseiafbarj
tiseanthe remedied-sha
ifased at thsei times, takeln .

caafectio30h'mowi~ q i
kind:thatthisasubjectbe~

it onldsavomapy froda.
ness, and oftentuecure tl
friends.;whenothierwis'et t: d hn~l

SPrincipal :Office:.24-1 itiN t
fresh-.suppfy just: oletd in '

agents..B1r.awo.:&.Bvmu. Pl&tf~l
J . &iiUD-m Sm ef' lA~
McLaren, Abbevie amlm
Ckeaurry,WhiticktU&~~li'
Greeawood g:Coletns~~a~? iM e

Iket, and S. D. Clarke.&0
'Pric25eent perhO< tiSh c

July 17 ii..'e Sta5

Wines; -an-
A~ LAGA. Teneri" hie ry andj
Ma fldeiraMWJINE -,-i

isj -Ame'ican and Fol
a American andV
Old1Teach and-Alpp ~

A frpsh supply fh-oids: POR

Hamburg, Aprii-20 -W~t

CHC--.-,~.

for all-

SeptamrS

:TaTE o~ CJ1ROkIK1
E-DGEFIEWD DISTRT'I.

IN EQUTYiY
George Batikr VS.-Bill. for

charles Banlond btihrs.
o tTEisliereby'giveihtby virtuedr

iatnii ;rder from'Chando-iffliirper, -siall
oflee for sali, -at: the, laidtesidence of AMnd
lBanks, deieased, on. the-Sec'ond Monday in
November -next, the .Reni Estateof the- said
Amos Batiks, consisting ftle follovigtracts
of lands, viz:.. ..

1. The Home tract. contaniri, four .hnitdred
and ninety-one~.ild'a half(491&) acris. moie or

less, situate iii Edgefield and Lexi'foii'Dis-
tricts, adjoining lands of Capli Ja'n L-ng.
George., ankstand otlirs.

2. Thu H unites trait-coistanins twp hundred.
(200) acres, miQre or less situate, i Edgefield
and Lexm gtoun Distrirts,ajoining lands afJa.
cob Long, H.-Il. St.ain aid.otlers.;.

3. Tne- Mitchell track, con'aiuinetlwo hun
-dred and seventy Iwo and three-lourlis (2731)
acres, more or less, situate in Edgefield -Dr-
trict, adjoining lands ofAbram Jones; Michael
Long and others.:
4 The Roberts ttrac, containing one thou-

sand. (1000) acres. more, or less granted to-

Absalom Roberts, silbate ini- Lxi*gl-o D-5
trict, between Lightw"dd Cre'k a dBiile
Creek. waters-of Nith bdisto Riv'er'-

5. -The Spilleri tract, e'ontaining sivet hun-:
dred and'fifty-six (756) -acres; mori or less,
sitat. in Lexiiglon.District, on.Tw ,vej ile.
Creek waters of aluda River. adjoi lands
of.lmanuel Tag nr's,.George Crapj and oth,

Said lands to ha sold on a credit'df'iie'na'
t o years, in..qnal ainunIl ins-almepIts except
so much'as will pay th6-cost of this wit; ivhich
mnnsrbi paid in cash.

Purchasers to give bond and approved sure-

ties-aud morigageof the premises to - secure
the purchase, money.

S.. TOMPKINS, c . E. D.
Oct. 5t 37

State of South Card-itta
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT;

IN EQUITY.
James Blackwelland Wife, Bill for

Vs. Partition.
.Wm. Harman and others. r

OTIC F4is hirebygiten that bitvirtue of
an order from Chancellor Johnsn I shall

offer for. sale to the highest biAder, 'n da ield
CoiiHHouse, on the'fisi Mondag.iqloembkr
sct; 1e real estate of Luke Darman deceas-
ed, cosisting of the. following trict of land,,
viz:
One tiact of landi cnntaining three hindred

and sixty-three acres, more or les situate in
the District and State aforesaid, on Bennyfield
Creek,.waters of Savannah River, ant'adjoin-
in lands of Charles Freeman. Pleasanit-Searles,

leberry Freeman and others..
Said land to be sold on a creditofdne and

two years in equal instalments, except so much
'. will pay the cost of this case, which must be
paid in. cash.. Tbe putchaiers giving bonsf and
approved relies'and -mortgage 'fthe.re.nt
ses to securd the purchase money.

S. S. TOMPKINS; c. .E. D.

October'9 4t

State of South CarslinA.
ABBEVILLE rDISTRICal.
- 1N: EQUITY.

James Taggart. Ex'or. Bill

Aaron Lomax, et al.
N motion ofMr. Perrin, complaiiant's S-0 . licitor: Ordered, that the Commissioner

ive three months- hotice, in the)Abbeville
imer,-uissucir ottergira24 -e

roper, to-airtis'erecditors nfr'oses Taggart,
ate Ordinary ofAbhiville District. now dec'd.,

as well as those having demands for moneys
received by him as Ordinary as aforesaid, as

his individual creditors, at the time ofhis death.
whose demands have not beenfully and pro.
perly paid by his Executor, to come in before
the-.said Commissioner, and prove-their de-
mands; and that such of them as .shalt not
come in and prove their demands, on, or hefore
a peremptory day, to be fixed by the Commis-
sioner which day. shall be at least thes months
from the publication of the said Itotice, shalt be
excladed from the benefits of this Decree.

[8igned] ' WM. HARPER.-
In pursuance of the said Decretul Ordter. I

appoint Friday, the .first day of November
next, on, or heforec which, the creditors as nfore'
said. will appear before me, and prove their
dmis. .--

-II. A. JON~ES, c..E. A. D.
Coimm'rs, Office, 19) June, 1844..
July 3 --3m -23

State of Mouthi (arolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

B Y JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordinary
ifEdgefleld District.

.Wh'ereas :wadl S. Cothran,~-hath spi.
plied to me for Letters of. Administration
on aill and singular the goods. and chattels.
rights and .credits of Chas. Eltemiberg, late
of tihe District aforesaid, deceased,ihese are
therefore to cite and ad-ndajsih all and ain-
gular the kindred and credriiors of the said
deceased, to he and appear before me, t

our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-
irict to he holden ai Edgefield Court House,
on 'he twent) first day 'of Octuober next, to
show cause,,if any, why the said adminis-
tration sh'ould not be granted. , s

Given under my hand and seal, rhis 8th
day of.October, in the.year of. our Lord
one theidnteigt hindred andforny our,
and in the 69th year of Aultrican lndepien-

-JOHN HILL. o. E-b.
Oct 82.21 ,,37

BroughtoEohe Jail,O this Distriet. a negro tnan who e in
'himselfJOE,-andsays he belong, 0

George Neal, of New berry Distticti,.
within one and a half miles of the gand says he has been runaw'ayuab9~ e
month.... He has lostoef
his left foot. with several sear-son
head, betveen 35'ad 40 yearso ,
light complected,-about fve feet sdVe .

a half inches high.
The owner is equlesId to com~-

warde prove -property,' pa chages ~
tuaehim na ay, 'otherwise he will be de it
ith asthe law-directs? ~If'-

.-* H. GOODytAlN,roiror. 4

ALE Persons inde lfothe 'Estate of-thfe
'late Samuel F. AMDowelldeeeiled

su., i&hvig'derndiliksagainst the estate
of jdecuiatedare requested to present rhem

enlyatested; withinfthe-tiie prescribediby

3*BOXES.:ands5 asksiprineGosht
,*,.E,'El~rcrand21wild..r

P'dr-sale bye' H. A. KENRleKi
Hamburg, Aug 24. Stis 3
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